
leaves so thin that 282,000 must lie laid upon ] 
each other to produce the thickness of an inch.

A conceited young man asked a friend what 
apology lie should make lor not he in' one of 
the party of tiro .'.ay before, to which he had 
• card of invitation! ♦* Oh, my dear sir,” re-1 
plied the wit, •‘say nothing a Veut it—j au 
Wert* never missed.**

A young Amoroso, at a jKditir.il festival! 
gave the following toast : —•* Tim Ladies. We 
admire them because of their beauty ; respect
them, l-ec use of their virtue ; allot e them, be
cause of their intelligence ; aud love them, 
because «re can't fulp U. *

The value of produce on the New-York Ca
nals "s said to be seventy miUiuu dollars per 
annum.

A sate of 99 Acre* *■( a firm in the town of 
idc Witt, Onon Comity, was made a tew 
Weeks since at the price of #■!*»» per acre.

Tin* l.ite>t accounts from Texas state that 
the depredations upon propelly and llie it ii:.er 
of citizen» had increased to a fearful extent, 
and that unless Congress provide lor their sal
it-, every man woman rind child on tut* west* 
trn frontier will Ik* killed.

The new railroad line to Bal'imore hare in- 
troduceil tine cars, with private room# for la
dies, attended by female servants. This is 
indeed the latest improvement in travelling.

In Vermont lately, a Mr. Henry 1-ovall wa" 
convicted of having married a tenth wile, the 
other nine being still alive. However be might 
love all of the.n, he certainly w n very tooi.sli 
|o marry 'l, lie is a perfect Turk.

At 'lie nisi meeting of the Senate of Penn
sylvania, “ a petition fro-n Junes T. Espy, 
was present d, setting forth that he bad dis
covered a m.-thod to produce rain, and asking 
that a committee might be appointed to ex- 
sminc hi» claims to tho dif-Wery.**

Longevity.—A Paris paper records the 
death of a woman in the environs of St. Beal, 
in the Haute (laronne, at the patriarchal age 
of one hundred and fifty-eight years I She 
retained her mental faculties to the last, al
though her corpse weir'.ied only 42lbs. he. 
1esh being gone, and her skin and muscles ad
hering ti h r bom s like parchment. At the 
age of tit», she sold a cotta ;e and some trifling 
pieces of land foi an annuity of |t»2fs, which 
the purchaseis haw consequently had to pay 
for no less a period than 94 years l

In one of the spinning and jaiwef-lootn es- 
tablishmenls in Bury, there ar.- I,I U> looms at 
work. An intelligent book*ke<*p'i employed 
U these works h s made the fallowing curious 
calculation, viz.—Tue shuttle» of e tch horn, 
mi traversing through ibe shed formed by the 
warp, pass *s over a space of 4 feet I» inches at 
least, some more, but none le-s th m that. 
Whilst st woik, the shuttle is thrown HMI 
times per minute, or "27,000 feel per hour. The 
looms are in op‘talion twelve hours per day, 
consequently eac i shuttle traverse* 324,000 
feet, or til miles tilt) yards in one day. 
Amongst s» mmy looms, there wi l he alwa\s 
some st n ling, worn v.ui >us causes ; allowing,
then, 14) out of the 1,140 to b* average num
ber -tail bn:, and assumin' Vial 1,000 arc 
kept cinstantly going for tw-lv bouts each 
day th si* shuttles will travel til,3H3 miles ami 
1,140 yard- erh day, or through a space al
most equal to 2-1 limes the circumference of 
the earth, in the shot! p riod of twelve hours !

FROM LATE ENGLISH PAPERS.

The Queen and Lord Durham.—It has 
keen currently reported that an autugrauh let
ter was written by Her Majesty to Lord Dur
ham, requesting him as a personal favour to 
bold the reins of government in Canada. This 
repoit has been contradicted. The Queen did 
write an autograph letter, for we hare seen it, 
bat not a letter requesting him to remain in 
Canad i. We took a copy of the Utter at the 
time of seeing it, and we print it verbatim.

Windsor, Oct. 25th.
Mv dear Lord Durham.—Understanding 

from Mamma that you are coming bank from 
Canadv, may 1 h g the favour of your bringing 
with you a copy of the « Canadian Boat 
Song,” as it is sung in that Country. You 
well know the song l mean,—It begiu* “ Row, 
brothe e, row,” and a precious “ row” they 
have been making amongst them.
With compliments io Lady D. and the children.

Believe me, yours truly,
VlCTMUA R.

«.W»)

TIIK LITERARY TRANSCRIPT.
A report lias been generally prevalent in 

Portsmouth during the past week, that the 
crew of the Sulph r, employed surveying on 
the South Xineii- an station, had mutineedand 
murdered their comma tiling officer, Captain 
Belcher.— Hampshire Indej'cndent,

We arc h»ppy to hear of the slow bet cer
tain recovery o. Sir Charles Paget, who has 
ln*< n indisposed at hi* seat in Hants.--London 
Stand i/ d.

Iron Vessels.—Mr. John Laird, the builder 
of the Rainbow st-amet, has now laid down 
half a dozen Vessels, wl.ivh will hr wholly 
constructed of iiott. The t’rfsulrnf, intended 
a- tho Companion to the British Quern, m the 
.New-York trade, will be constructed of iron,, 
liei tonnage w ill, it is said,exceed 2,500 ton», 
and she is expected lo carry 1,500 ions line 
• Kids. Tin* model lia* been materi.dly vaued, 
tor, though net so loin*, she will uc much

Tin* new Loid Mayor of London, Samuel 
Wilson, Lsqr. was sworn in on the 9th Nor. 
XX r subjoin some of the items of the bill ol" 
laic at l!i<* grand civic feast at the Guil-lliad :

25ü tureens of real tut tie, containing 5 pints 
each", 200 lw»ttlesof Sherbet, ti dishes of fish,
I boiled turkey » ami oysL'ts, lit) roast pull-'ts, 
«•tl dishes of fowls, V> dishes of capons, 50, 
Fient h pies,tiO pi;*on pro*, bit hams, oma-! 
menti d; 43 longu ■<, 2 barons of heel, 2! 
qu .rteis of house lamb, 3 rounds of beef, 2 
slewed rumps of beef, 13 sirloins, rumps and 
ribs of b« ef, lit) dishes of • lashed ami oilier po- 
taioes, 48 dish* a ol ioi<»lcr* and prawns, 140 
jellies, 50 blancmanges. 40 dishes of tails 
creamed, 30 dishes of oranges and otiier 
tourtes, 40 dishes of almond pastry, 'JO Chan
tilly baskets, <i0 dishr-s vf mince pies, 5t>

The removes consisted of fill ro..si turkie*,
II leverets, Wi pheasants, 24 geese, 49 dishes 
of partridges, U dishes at wild fowl, 2 pea

The dessert was garnished with 100 pine 
apples from 2 to 3 lb>. each, 200 dishes ol 
hot-bouse grapes, 250 ice creams, 75 pistes of 
Ripston and oilier i <ppin*,?5 dishes of peais, 
tiOornamental Savoy cakes, 75 plates of wal
nuts, HOdi.Vs of dried fruit anil preserves, 50 
dishes of preserved ginger, tio dishes cf rout 
cakes ami chips, 3» «lishes of brandy rheriies.

The wines went Champagne, Hock, Cla
ret, Madeira, Pott, Slu rry.

Harris, the pedestrian, has walked 1730«files 
in ItiOO successive hums.

Several uttrocious murder» hart recently 
Ik-cu committed in and near London,

Extensive roblieries and forgeries have been 
lately rvmniitted in England: the roguoiute 
fled to New-York.

In a short time it will In-come a» fashionat le 
among the nobility to travel in the United 
States as it now is on the continent. The 
Countess of West norland, with a lovely i iere, 
six servants, a travellingc uriage, and a medi
cal attendai t, embarked in the packet-ship 
President for New York. She engaged the 
whole of the ladies* cabin for her own use.— 
Her purpose is ti trivol for two or three years 
in Vie United St îles. She h •» some property- 
in Prince Edward’s Island, which she will also 
visit. She alto visits Canada, the Falls of 
Niagara, and spends winter in the Smith. I 
should not he surprised to see the Duke of 
Wellington, and hall" the English nobility visit 
the United States in two or three years. We 
are on Vie we of great changes.—London pa/<r.

The total rank and file of the army in Ireland 
for November is as follows : viz., Artillery, 
812; Cavulry, 1739; Infantry, 13217. Total, 
15,818.

The new suspension bridge over the dannhe 
betweer Hilda and Pest, which will be begun 
the next spring, i« a colossal undmlaking. 
Two piers of granite and the re-1 marble of 
Neudoif, 35 feet thick, and 150 feet al-ove the 
level of the foundation, will support the whole 
structure. There will consequently be three 
openings for the water to pass through, the 
middle passage being 640 feet in width, and 
each of those at the sides 270 fret, making in 
all 1,180 feet. The entire length of the bridge 
will lie |,600 feet. C ist iron beams will s"p- 
port the platform, which is to he 37 leet wide. 
—viz 28 feet for the carriage way, and ti feet 
for each footpath. The whole will be suspen
ded by 12 chains, weighing together upwards 
of 2000 tons.

The Seirle asserts that a reconciliation is 
about to he signed by the members of the Buo
naparte family in oblivion ol" their domestic 
difference, a want being felt by them of some 
measure that shall unite them for the defence 
of their common interest The same journal 
■dis Out this act of reconciliation Is Iff Us

signed “ under the guarantee and the protec
tion of England.”

Box.—The publisher of Bentley’s Miscel
lany advertises that that journal will be en* 
ri< hrd with a new work from the pen ofCIm». , 
Dickens, with the title of “ Bainaby Budge,” j 
so soon as “Oliver Twist,” now*in course rf 
publication, is completed.

Russia.—An extensive revolt is raid to have 
broke n out in Georgia. Shira, one of the prin
cipal cities, had been sacked bv the rebels, 
aiv 6000 Russians massacred, * aiong whom 
were two general officers. The rcliels were 
advancing on Tifl1«, when the last accounts 
were sent from Zerzeroun lo Constantinople. 
The Russian Government, anticipating trou
ble, had dispatched |. t HU men,before the in- 
surrce lion broke

It appears that an extensive conspiracy liar 
been discovered in Poland,tiro leaders of which 
had been arrested and thrown into prison. The 
Emperor had ordered that the property of all 
participators in the plot should be inim.dtately 
s» quest* ltd»

A letter from Odes»»,dated October 29, de
clares that nil the nations of the Caucasus are 
ii|*e for revolt against the Russians, and that 
General Golowine had written to the Emperor 
that he coul-l not reduce them to obedience 
with the 8(1,000 men under hi* orders, as they 
themselves were not animated with the best 
intentions. It is alleged also that the war 
with the Circassians is not going on favorably 
for the Russians.

The betrothal of the Duke of l.rochlenl-Uig 
And the Princess Mary of Russia, took place 
on the 4tlt November. The marnage is not to 

! be solemnized until the spring. Tiro Duke lias 
entered the Rus-ian army, bolding the lank ol 
major-general.

LOWER CANADA.
From the 1st to the 31st Dec. 327 persons 

were arrested by the Montreal Police, tor the 
following offences

Uiunkenncss, 199; Vagrancy, 41; Assatflt 
and Battery, 24 ; Larceny, 13; Suspicion ol 
Larceny,? *, Disturbing the Peace, 35 ; High 
Treason, 3} Sedition, "2 ; Total, 327.

Transcript.
Freligshnrc, Jan. 8.—An attempt was made, 

on Thursday night last, by some villains from 
Hie other side of the line, to destroy the dwel- 

! ling house occupied by Mr. Nmt, on Caldwell’s 
; Manor, Kouvillr ; the lire, however, was dis
covered and rxtin gushed bi-lore It could do 
much damage.—Miuuyvoi Standard•
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The Montreal mail had not arrived at twelve 
o’clock, the hour at which we went to prr*. 
Should it, on arrival, bring any intelligence by 
the Royo/ IFitiuim, (which at the latest date. 
was hourly expected at New-York,) or any 
other news of importance, we shall publish it 
In a second edition.____________

The Court Martial at Kieoton has edjMiw 
•4 to the 9fcà ef Febrwary. Thirteen priewis

only remain to be tried, nine of whom are in 
husinlul .ill conaiquiuicw of Uwu- weueds, nod 
could not be removed. 140 prisoucrq«|iive 
been tried ; and trn hare been alteady.**e-
cuti-d. Two died in hospi«al, and four were 
admitted Queen’s evidence- making the tot.«l 
nui • 159.

T .rdlowing prisons have l»een found guil
ty o ,.igh treason, at Montreal, and sentenced 
to death, to Ik- carried into effect *t such time 
and place ok Hie Commander of the Forces 
miiy appoint

Guillaume Levesque ; Pierre Théophile Dc- 
«•oigne, Achille Morin, Joseph Jacques He- 
hi rt, Uubul Diosmii Leblanc, David Drossin 
Lei.Line, François Trvpannier, Jun., Pierre 
Hi-clnr Morin auU Jv»eph Paiv--all taken al 
Napiervilfe.

The tou t hag recommended Levesque and 
Trr pannier !•» a cum mutation of the sentence 
of leath lor e punishment les» severe.

The Gr md J- ry cf the Court of Quniter Ses-
sions ha* found a true bill against Mr. T. A. 
Young, Inspector of Police, aud James Burke, 
a policeman, or A sault and false imprieonmen 
ot Mr. Futvoie, a gentleman attached to the 
Commission of Education, appointed hy the 
Earl of Durham. We understand that the 
cause will not tome before the Petit Jury in 
the tourne of the present term.

A serjeuil of Police named Moore, against 
whom a true hill had been found for assault 
and Lilse imprisonment of Mr. Deguise, was 
hied y-stvrdwy, and after a long investigation 
and an harangue of some hour** du/ation from 
Mr. A)l»in, the prosecutor’s counsel, the 
Jury found the prisoner guilty ef lilse impri
sonment, but acquitted Him of the chary' ef

Yesterday, w hilst two men were engaged en 
the roof of Mi. Arnold’s Victoria House, clear
ing sway th.* snow, a portion of it gave wuy 
under them, and they were iireciptoted on to 
the wharf in the rear. The building is of an 
immense height ; but owing to the great quan
tity of snow which had accumulated on the 
wharf, they sustained comi-aratively trifling 
injury hy the fc!L

The Montreal Gazette ef Tuesday say**-- 
“ We have authority for stating, that by dis
patches very recently received by His Ex
cellency tiro Administrai'! of the Govern

ment, it is the desiiv of Her Majesty’s Piin- 
ii,ial Sccictary of State lor the Colonies, that 
the people ol these Provinces snould clearly 

I understand, and be infoimt-d. that Her Ma
jesty’s Government is resolved aud piepnred 
lo use all the resources at their command to 
protect the loyal inhabitant», and to relieve 
them from the suspense and agitation which 
might result from the unrestraim-d attempts of 
the disaffected, to propogate their owu views, 
and to create disorder.”

On Wednesday, Thursday, and yesterffay 
the 11 th Regiment, in three divisions, arrived 
from New-ltmnswick, after a very favorable 
journey, not a single man having been lost, 
and the casualties being comnar lively nothing. 
After crossing from Pointe Levy, Ihe divisions 
were severally m.ircln-d up to the Jesuits’ Bar
racks, and oil each day were greeted with the 
cheers of great numbers of the citizens.

Detachments of the 65th and 93ul Regiments, 
anil a company of the Royal Artillery, are on 
their way from New-Brunswick, anil may be 
daily expected to arrive.

It is said that a portion of the 11th Reg!, 
will proceed upwards on Monday next

The number of untried prisoners in the Com
mon Gaol of this District is at present only 
twenty-eight, Who are accused as follows:— 
Larceny, twelve ; felony, two; arson, one ( 
forgery one ; suspicion of high treason, four 
(Ed. Rousseau, P. Chasseur, John Teed, and 
Alexr. Dumont ;) high treason, four, (Et. Pa
rent, J. B. Frechette, N. Aubin, and A. Jac- 
qoies ;) assault, fcc. two ; misdemeanor, one | 
privily stealing from the person, one. The to
tal number of prisoners in Gaol dors not exceed 
one hundred and twelve, including vagrants— 
an unusual I v small number for this aoaaou ef 
the y ft.—Mercury._________
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